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BIRTH OF THE 
BLUES 
AMERICAN HEALTH INSURANCE BEGAN 
AS AN EFFORT TO SA VE ONE HOSPITAL 
~ 
BY JON ASPLUND 
Cf here 's unprecedented economic,growth - and a stock market boom. There's nag-ging fi nancial turmoil overseas. Health 
care operating costs are rising, hospital occu-
pancy rates are fa lling. and the public is worried 
it won' t be ab.Le to afford decent care. 
Agai nst that backdrop, a hospital administra-
tor launches a e!:,ogram to fi nance hospital care, 
not just deljver it. 
Sound lik~a blueprint for a modem 
provider-sponsored organization? Actually, it 's 
how American health insurance was invented 
70 years ago. 
In 1929, Dallas schools Superintendent 
Justin Ford Kimball went to work for Baylor 
University. He had no knowledge of health 
care, but solid experience in administration and 
financial management, and he was charged 
with turning around the ailing University 
Hospital. 
Under Kimball 's direction, 
Baylor signed up.Dallas 
schoolteachers for 50 cents a 
Association . 
Prior to Kimball 's brainchild, 
some industries ' provided sick bene-
fi ts and company doctors to their 
employees, but there had never been a 
real prepaid health care program in the 
United States. 
Kimball' s idea spread quickly and 
multihospital insurance plans began 
sprouting up under such names as the 
Hospital Care Association, in Durham, 
NC; Group Hospitali zation , Washington, DC; and the Cleveland Hospi-
tal Service Association. 
Those plans, formed separately but not independently of each other, 
~ began using a comrwn symbol - a blue cross, according to Robert 
Cunningham Ill ancfRobert M. Cunningham Jr. , who authored the 
Blues' hi story. The symbol, in turn, led to the common name. 
Changes for hospitals 
The concept orprepaid health care posed dilemmas for providers. 
J.p John Robert Manni x, who helped set up the Cleveland plan, said at 
the AHA ' s.fl 929 annual meeting that insurance would change things , 
but if successful also would provide the funds to deal with those 
changes. 
"You are going to have a great increase in the hospltalization 
demand:'' Mannix is quoted in "The Blues" as telling those attending 
the AHA meeting. "Many more people are going to come for illness 
and observation [who] don ' t come to the hospital ... 11Lpresent. For 
,". 
example, less than half the women having babies come to hospitals for 
maternity care; but if this plan were in effect, all those who have the 
insurance would come." 
Doctors soon followed Kimball 's lead, establishing the first " Blue 
Shield" plans for pat ients to prepay doctors' bill s during the Great 
Depression . 
The prepaid plans guaranteed both hospitals and doctors a source of 
income in uncertain times. 
Boom time 
By guaranteeing health care to subscribers, the plans experienced extra-
ordinary growth amid the hardshi ps of the 1930s, the mobj li zation for 
war in the 1940s and the postwar boom years. 
The success came as a surprise to many doubters of prepaid health 
insurance. 
In LewisE. Weeks ' hospital adminsitration oral history series, spon-
sored by the AHA, Mannix remembered "when we finally started the 
prepayment plan in Cleveland, Guy Clark, who was the executive 
of the [local] hospital council, bet me a straw hat we would not 
enroll 10,000 people in the plan within five years. We did that in 
less than a year." 
He said that as recently as 1940, people had no idea how 
large Blue Cross would become. 
"There were articles saying that while voluntary prepayment 
for care was a good idea, you could never expect to reach more than a 
small percentage of the population," Mannix said. 
During World War II "growth was phenomenal. Although troop 
mobilizations drained membership ranks in some areas, war industries 
drew hundreds of thousands of new potential subscribers into the labor 
force," according to the Cunninghams, noting that "between 1939 and 
1944, unemployment dropped from 17 .2 to 1.2 percent." 
The Blues used a variety of promotions to bring people into their 
plans. 
The Hospital Service Association of Pittsburgh, which would later 
become Blue Cross of Western Pennsylvania, launched a public rela-
tions campaign featuring a series of cartoons. United Way organiza-
tions and Community Chest groups helped to get the uninsured into 
plans during once-a-year enrollment periods. 
Although for-profit and other not-for-profit insurers started to get 
into the medical services arena, the Blues dominated the field. 
They remain influential , with Blue Cross and Blue Shield logos 
among the most recognized trademarks , ranking right up there with 
McDonald 's Golden Arches. 
Top: John Mannix. who helped 
establish the Cleveland Hospital 
Service Association, predicted at 
the 1929 AHA annual meeting 
that prepaid health plans would 
lead to an enonnous increase in 
hospitalization demand. The 
plans grew phenomenally during 
the Depression through the post-
World War II boom years. The 
Farm Bureau and other organi-
zations helped promote the plans. 
Left: This poster, commissioned 
in 1934 initially for use by the 
Hospital Service Association, fea-
tured a blue cross. which has 
become one of the most recogniz-
able and enduring symbols in 
trademark history. The Hospital 
Service Association later became 
Blue Cross of Minnesota. 
Art: Blue Cross Blue Shield Association 




JOIN SERVICE PLANl~::rA'~'uman ~~~~~, 
• D ;::-Asahel .J. Hockett, super in-
BY :MEIGS O. FROST t e nden t of Touro Infi:mary, had 
R , l · . · . ~one t o Da llas bv airplane, ac-
e' o u uonar.\ impro, ement companied by Dr. Basil Clarendon 
and expansion of group hospl- i\TacLean. former superintendent 
talization service in Kew Orleans of Touro I nf irmar., ·, one of the 
. loomed as a possibility , almo-;: t II fou nders and . lea~ ing. spjrits in 
I 
· · , .· · .· , . grou p h osp ita hzat1on m l\ew Or-
proba_biht), "1th the annal this leans, a nd now di rec tor of Strong 
,J_ morm~g oftDr. C. Rufus Rorem ?\ lemorial hospita l, Rochester . , K. 
of Chicago, director of the com- Y., pa rt of the world-famous Urn-
mittee on hospital service o! the Yersit.v of Roches.t er sch.oo l _of 
· H · • • medici ne a nd den tis try, ,n th HS 
American osp1tal Assoc1at1on .. , S50,000,000 foundat ion , fifth rich-
Dr. Rorem revealed that overtures . es t university in America. 
already have been made by rep·>'- "Dr. Hock~U, Dr. MacLean . Jllr. 
resentat\ves of .the Orleans Par- Grone r and I sat up pretty nea r-
ish_ M~d1cal Society ~o hav~ phy- I.'· all n ight. the night the? got to 
s1c1~ns and surgeons fe_es !ncl~d-. Da llas, talking over t)1i s develop-
ed m the group hosp1tal!zat1on ment in the Kew Orleans g roup 
plan of the Ho?pital Service As• h ospi'talization system," said Dr. 
so~1a~1on of N·~w Orleans. If ,rR orem. "If the p lan undeT cl is-
th_1s 1s done\ sa1cl Dr: Rorem, _1t I cussion goes t hr ough, l\"ew Or-
will be the first time m the Unit· I leans will be the first citv in the 
ed States of America that it has I United Statei; where p hysici ans 
I! been . d_one on the initiativE of the and surgeo;1s' f.ees w ill be indud-: phys1c1ans and surgeons them- ed in a hospitalization contract, 
iJ selves as members of a medical with the movement initiated by 
1
. society. During the day today, the med ica l society members 
and possibly,.. tomorrow, Dr. Ro- themselves ." 
rem is scheduled to hold confer- 1 Dr. R orem is not an M. D. , he 
· ences with Dr. Shirley C. Lyons, 1 expla ined. He is a doctor of phil-
pres~dent o~ the Orleans Pari_sh i osophy , University of Chicago, 
Medical Society. A moderate m- and a doctor of law s honorarv 
, c~ease in the pres~nt !3-SS~ssments of Yankton college, S~uth Dako'. 
i o~ the group_ hosp1tal!zat1on pl~n t a. H e is al so a certified public 
I <>_> the }!osp1tal Service AsJoc1a- accountan t, getting h is C. P . A. 
· ~:.on of New Orleans would cover from the state of Indiana Up 
ti'le physicians' and surgeons' t o two yea rs ago he was ;;-'of-
, t~es , explamed Dr. Rorem. At f ici,J of the .Ju lius Rosenwald 
)'t·esen t, the group hospitalization Foundat ion. i;pecializing in- the I 
-1'>-lan in effe~t in Kew Orleans hospital actiYities of--f he gr eat ·1 
','{;vers. h~spnal expens~~ only. f,Qunclation est <1bl ished by t he late i' .~ n~:s1c1ans and surgeons fees are i merchant-ph il a n th rop ist, w hos e 
,.rt.i.d1t1onal. • daughter 1s l\Irs. E dgar B. Stern 
Coopl'r in Dallas of 1\ ew Orleans. 
Dr . Rorem arrived a t 8 a . m. " "orkerl J.~ll'im-hrr·e 
~-h t he Texas and Pacific train l:.T m n ot an agitator in all t h i3 
1mm DaUas, where he attended s itu at ion about group h o;,pitaliz;; . 
tne American Hospital Associa- t ion and socialized medicine anrl 
t \on_ convention. He was accom- p rivate group clin ic~ ," ~m iled Dr. 
pamed by Edward Groner, man- Rorem . 'Tm an adm in istra tor. I 
age!' ?f the ~ospital Service -:"-S· 1, i;ee nothing to quarrel about in 
soc1at1on of New Orleans, which , a ll of it. You can' t- ouar r el w ith ······-·- I 
~n cludes. as participating_ hospital_s j h ealth ins ura.nce~ an,: m ore than DR. ·c. RC:F l'S RORE :II (l'i ght ) , of Chicago. dit-P«;.t?r, commit!re 
~~otel D1eu, Mercy hospita l, So~n- y ou car. ,1uarrel with the m ulti- on hospital i-rn·icr, A.m r ri ca n H mqiital .'\ s'-OC1 a t1on , and E D- , 
,1, . I\~emor1al, Sou_thern Baptist p lication table. The idea of it is WARD GROXER (lef t ), of Xew Orleans, manager o f th e Hos- 1 
h ospital, Tou_ro Infirmary and the fundamentally sound as the id~a p ita ! Sen·ice 1\ ssociation of :l\ l' W Orl,:ans, a s they arrived this : 
French hosp1tal. _He revealed that of l ife insurance. morning from Dallas, Tex., out of the . .'\rnrrican Hosp ital .<\ s ,;;ocia-
"There·s plen ty of acti vi t:; tion couvent ion, and Hr . Rorem s tarted a conferrncl' w.i th l!l:, 
. about prov iding medical and sur- Shirlry C. L;\·ons, prr'- irl ent, Orlean" pari'-h medical i-ocieo·, that 
g_ica l and hospital care for t he de~- poi,s ihl,v, evrn probably, is to result in group hospitalization 
t llu te. I'm interested in p rovid- here that inclurles ph~·si cians and i-urgeons' fees, at the sugges· , 
, i ng hospital care for those in th e> tion of the m edical i-ocietv mPmhers themsl'h'l'i-: firs t such set• • 
moderate incqme brackets, on , a up under those conditions' in Amt>rica, says Dr. Rorem.- (Photo ~ 
basis w here. th~:,, can pay for .. ,•·it . b~· Xt>w Orleans States.) i 
: And if the plan that works so well -~=- -· ·- --- - - . 
for hospitalization can be made to : Long Con~l~ered Dr. Rorem . and h is. bagga~c 
1 include physicians ancl s urgeons ' Though any off1c1al announ ce- were wh isk.eel m t_o a taxi i_mmen;- , 
fe.es. so much the better." . men ts irre lack m g, 1t 1s under- ately on. hi s a rr ff a l m ?-.; ew Or• ; 
• Though the mov emen t In other stood on app arently . r ehab le au- · lean s. th is m or:nmg, and he went 
, ci ties was not in ilia ted by the thority that t!,~ pc1s s1b1l!ty of at; upt0v:n to holu a co_nference ovGr 
i phys icians a nd surgeons them- tending_ ph ys1c1ans and surgeons n egro group h osp1tahzat1o;'l 1~ 
selves, said Dr. Rorem, p lans fees _beu_;ig mclu~e,d m ~roup..,hos: Flmt-Goodnd.g~ h os,p..1tal ~• .· D'., · 
w here a s mgle fee like th e grou p p1ta!Jza t1 on conuacts h_~:s heen un , lard umversll~, 24-;:,_ Lot,1sia1.a 
h ospitalization fee of the H ospital cler discussion by 0111ccr s a.nct '. avenue. There t he !\ew Orlea 0s 
Association of New Orleans cov- members of the Orleans Pan sh n.egroes o.btam_ group h osp1tal!z(\-
' ers n ot on ly h ospi tal car e but :i\!edical Society for some time., non for _md1v1du als at : cent a 
, p hysicans and surgeons' fees as 1 · There .has a lso been c1:r r ent :m • clay, ~3-~;:, a y ear, .and S8.;:,0 a yea:· 
well , ar e in oper ation in a n um- , . unconfirmed story. believed b for fam ilies . . . 
: ber of Am er ican cities today-and I m any to be r eliable, that leaders . Dr. R orem . . fo llow1~i; his ses• 
t he physicians and sur geons in ! in cer t ain labor gcoups h ave been s10n a t the F llnt-Good11dge ho~(Jl· 
, t hose ci ties r eport tha t th eir• in- workmg fm\"ard such a p lan for ta l, r~stered at The Rooseve,, 
come is h ighe r t han it was un- the m embers and m embers ' fam- A lu ncheon 1s bemg given 111 
der the old sy1a em. il ies of their orgamzat10ns. h is h onor , . and m honor of _o th-
Such a medical-surgical-hospi- I Phvsicians an<1 surgeons in per- er d1stmgu1shed_ h ~sp1tal.admm:s-
t al setup is in effect at Batun ; sonal ~onversations have told the t rators , at Antom: s r estaurant at 
Roug.e, L a .. said Dr. Rorem ~ a lso 
1
1 New Or leans States reporter that 12-30 p. m . toda} · . . . 
, m Lltt!e Rock:,_ Ark. There arc -1 they v iewed some such m ovement Dr. Rorem _ p lans tor fl :y _to Cm; 
30,00G iam1hes m such a setup m I\ as Dr Rorem's Yisit to Kew or~1 cago, he . said, e1the, b} mgr. , 
: L os Angeles, Cal., h e said . , and : Jeans . p resages, as the _on ly at1-! ~~a~~~~g:~ht or by p lane Sa tur-
' 20,000 fam1l1e:; m Seattle, \\ af'h . s;wer t o •·socialized rned1c111e ac<l , ) g. ___ _ 
; There a re similar setups, w here a 1 ' ; urgery adm inistered by the fed• · i y e_ar ly fee like an insuran ce pre- ; eral government from a bure_au 
I nuu m, covers ·:Jhys1c1an and s ur- 1 • in \Vashington and loaded w ith 
: geons fees an9 h ospnal costs 1'.1 : political ized doL:tors." T hey ha Ye 
, Clevela nd, Oh JO. a nd P ortia no , ; pointed to t he r ecent confe~ence 
: Ore., and they are a t work estal>- 1 on the idea callecl by P res1de'1t 
. !ish1ng SL1ch • setup ri ght now i Roosevelt and held in v:ashin i::;-
! in New York city, though t heir I t~n. ancl the fact that there has 
i plan lm11 ts t he benefits to ward , , been a d ivision of opinion abou t 
· cases on!~·. But in a ll _these cases ! the plan among the membersh:p 
. the m ovement was. m 1t1at:cl out: ; of organized medicine the1:nsdves. 
side orgamzed medical encl~ Rs , some favoring group h ealtn ms1 ..1 -
such: either. doct ors es,abllsnecl a ance for a fixed fee , othe rs fi;:: lit -
pnvate cl m1c or groups of '.am- in ~ it b itter lY as t he open ing 
1!Jes got toge.ther an d fo1:~ed an . \\•:c]ge to "soc-i a iizeci m eci i.ciI, -:: · 
i association and "h1re,d · the!!' · wh ic,h the,· interpret as '·poll ·1-
group doctors. ca lized me.ciicine.·· 
GUESTS at the recent tenth anniversary dinner of Hospital Service As-
sodatic~ of New Orledns included {standing) C. Rufus Rorem, Chicago; 
E. F. Nester, St. Louis ; P. A. Colvin, Monroe, La.; C. C . Huffman, 
Shreveport; W.W. McCrary~~emphis ; Walter McBee, Dallas; __ Ra.:_ _ 
F. McCarthy, St. Louis: H. A. Shrod-,r, New Orleans; { se~ted) M. Ha~-
kins Coleman Jr., Richmond; Carl M. Mehger, Buffalo; Eldon S. Lazarus, 
New Orleans, E. A. van Steenwyk, Philadelphia; Edward Groner, New 
Orleans, and W. E. Frand, Alexandria, Va. There were 250 guests. 
···---- - -
H '· • l A • • • , "From a financial standpoint , I osptta s·soctafton W-tll : the Hospital SerYice Association 
I
. has made sound and stead_,· prog-1 
• ress, " 11r. Groner said. --s ince 
· 1937 it has added each vear to its Note I 0th Year . of F oundmg f~";:~:;:'?,::n;::~,:;~:i~ ~~ ~~~ 
Memb;~::e ~;:1,d~/laced l ilf1!'!!!nit . • l~2~,;f q1:E1i IhJl::;~~?:: 
The Hospita l Service Associa-
t ion of New· Orleans. which will 
,celebrate .its tenth ann iversary 
0 ,vith a banquet a t The Roosevelt 
Saturday night, has as members 
' ,J21.436 persons - ne,arly ~ne-
fourth of the population of ?\ew 
Orleans. 
These members. who pay for 
hospitalization insurance th!·ough 
deductions from their pa~·checks, 
h ave the r ight of free hospitali· 
t:aiion not only at an:v hospital in 
]\e"· Orleans, hut an_v\\·here in 
the \\·estern Hemisphere th e~· 
happen to he at the time of an ac-
cident or il1ness. Groups of fiYe 
or more employes in a bminess 
firm or other establi shment ma:v 
a pply for the service through 
the ir employer, and· dependents of 
members receive the same protec-
tion as the member; except for an 
extra charge whffe in the ho:spi· 
ta!. . . 
1\Iembers of the association, ELD01'i S. LAZ.-\Rl"S 
V-'ho choose their own doctor and ••• hea<ls nnit hl're. 
hospital. are~ent.itled each year to, - --- ~=--c--·. -~. - - -
: holders was $329.415.43." 
Speakers at the anniversary 
·:banquet Saturday will he Dr. C. 
,: Rufus Rorem, rlirector of the Hos-
', pi ta! Service Plan Commission of 
1 the American Hospital Associa-
tion. and E. A. van Steenwyk. ex-
ecutive director of the Associated 
Hospital Service of P hiladelphia. 
Several other officials of hospital j 
sen·ice associations will be guests , 
of hnnor. · 
·- ---- - ·-. --·- -
New Orleans Plan 
Celebrates Tenth Anniversary 
Ho,pi1;t! '> t-rYi<t· .\ ," >cia tinn nr 
!\c11· Ork:1 11\. E1hr:1nl Croner. 111an-
:1gcr. < l'it-lir:11ed i1, tl'nth annin:i--
sai·, · ,,11 \Ian It :! :,·· ;H ;1 dinner of 
:! :," g·1 n11p ancl < i\ i, · lcadn, and 
lrnsinc,, 1·,ct 11ti1 c·,. d11ri11g· \d1id1 
\I r. (,r1111n ,,·a, prL·st·ntccl \1·i1!t a 
S inn ,,·ar B1111cl f(lr special sen·icc 
11'11ic 11 h l' liacl n: nd crcd to ilt<" Bl11<' 
Cn", plan ol Tc,as d11ring the past 
Year. Eld,111 S. Lazanb. prc,i dent (lr th e !\l'11· Orlc:tth plan presi d ed a l 
th e dii111cr. and ;111nounced that the 
plan n,nr has rnorc than 121 ,000 
panicipam, a ncl a rescn ·c in c:x cc,, 
nf S:P!J.oon. 
T h e :\C\\' Orlc:ms plan ,,·as the 
fourth of the present apprO\·ed 
plans to be es tablished. It ,ras the 
sun-e,,or t(> a single h ospi tal plan 
11'11 ich hacl been est a bl ish cd in 1 0:P 
b,· the Touro Infirmar,. and dur-
ing the a11tulll n of 10~ :~ it abso rbed 
the Flint-Goodridge ho~pital plan. 
11'11ich hacl sen ·ecl the colored pnpu-
1:ttion. 
E. .-\ . 1 an .'iteemn k.-I>hilade l-
phia . addressee! the dinner gro up 
on "Pioneering in the Blue Cross 
l\IO\·emem." and C. Rufus Rorem . 
Ch icago. spoke on ·'The--:"\ation-
,,-icle Prngie:s~ o f.:.Bluc Cross Plans.·· 
Oth er Blu c.,,..Cro,s guests 11·ere Ca rl 
\f. )Je tzgcr. Huffalo:\\'alr-er R . \I c-
Bee1'r>alla~: \I. H askins Culelll:lll. ~ 
Jr.. Rich mrrncl: T. B. Bcnn etr.r-
Haton Rnugc:: Ra, F. \IcC:1nh ,· 
a ncl E. F. :\ esr.-er. St. Loui s. 
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_;, .. ·.\:!} a maximum of 30 days' hospitali- ,;ociation from 10.748 members'. tion mclu_ch ng room and. board, ! during its first year of operat10n when their physician adv1seE It; in 1934. :\lr. Groner recalled Sat- , 
u se of operatmg room and labora-j urday that the '.\ew Orleans ?s- i 
tory service when a bed pauent: I sociation was the .. th ird of Its : 
gene_ral nursmg care. and mterne kind in the nation. though such 
· iserv1ce; routme dressmg and rou- p lans are n_2li~ln effect in almost 
; tme drugs; emergency room serv• ; every major ci ty and nearly H ,~ 
ice; ?nd a d1 sc_ount of 50 per _cent : 000 .000 Americans are members. 
o_n X-:ay service wh~n a bea pa- ·,. ' 'The Hospital Service Associa-
t1er. t_ m one of the New Orleans tlon J,_ paying one-fourth of all 
hospitals. -i . hosp ital bill~ to the private hosp i-
. ··~·. ~ J·:t\' 
<;·;it 
. . • t' ..,. t :il:,: in the cit~·. and this does not 
.Thud m U. S. --- ; include several thousanrl dollars 
Edward Groner, manager c,! the ; In _hospital hi lls which ha': e been 
1ervice s:ince 1936 is the head of I paid to hospitals throu ghout t he 
a staff ;f Z-2 pers~ns at the head, ' .!}~t~~• Mr. Groner sai_d. The , 
quarters, - 505 American Bank '. total number of patients hospital• ' 
building. E ldon S. Lazarus is pres- ! ized under t he plan here reached ; 
ident of the board of managers. ! 58.000 this month. I 
which includes a number of prom- :\!embers are being notified in I 
inent local busmess and profes• 1 connection with t he anmYersary 1 
liional men. tha t the out-of-town hospitaliza-
1
1 
Tracinl!' the grm,,th of the as-, t ion priv ileges haYe hee.n exten~-
ed to include all necE>ssar_,. hospi-
talization. rnak in~ it" unncressan· ! 
for the memher to show·- that an 
emergency existed. 
Steady Progress 
The ~ew Orleans associa tion Is 
one of the "Blue Cross" p lans ap-
t proved by the American Hospital 
; Associat ion. operating in 37 states. 
To obtain such approYal. associa-
tions must meet ri!?id standards 
providing for a nonprofit organi-
zation, that the sen·ices be guar-
anteed by the participating hospi-
tals, and that the subscribers. have 
free choice of hosoital and doctor. 
It must also be in· sound financial 
condition, have adequate statisti-
1 cal and financial records, and 
· show a reasonable growth each)··.· 
EDWARD GROXER · ; year. I t must not interfere with , 
• • • mana¥"es affair :; profess10nal staff~ and lt must of- :.·. '--~-
-= - r ~ T . • . • ~-• .,.,.,..,.,.,.-~ ,...,... . .. ,: i fer a comprehensive hos.pnal serv- ~3 ... ·. 
·- ~i,~:->L~~~~ii.j~~~~~~J~~l~,~ . sou_nd1.~2I ~k~~~ ;;~ ·_ . 
The Hospital Service Association of New Orleans 
started the Second vVar Bond Drive on April 12th 
in making the first purchase of $30,000.00 Series G 
War Bonds. This sale was made by Mr . Wm. A. 
Carney who is the local representative of the Inter-
national Business Machine Corporation . Edward 
Groner, Plan Manager , above right , hands over his 
check. 
:}·_'=' .. ~ · 
1 ! . . 
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Hospital Diredor \ tu BL Is HE D BY THE TEXAS HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
MAY 1, 1944 
National Director of Com-
mission Discusses Local 
'Semiprivate Plan ' 
B~· :\leigs 0. Pros~ 
):e,,· Or lean ~. th ird city in the 
l" n ited Sta te;; to adop t_lhe non-
profi t hospital ~erYice p lan. has 
become the model hv which in -
f Urecl hn:;p it a l sen-i c~ can reacl1 
fh e vast maj ori~ of~ Ame-r ic.an 
d tizen;; who wo rk for their Ji,·-
i ng and are~ too proud to ci ccept 
(:haritv, said Dr. C. Rufu ;; Rorem 
of Chicago, h ere Saturday . 
· Dr. Rorem is director oi the 
Commission on Hospital Sen·ice, 
established January 1. 193,, by 
the board of trustees of the 
American Hospital Association to 
provide in forma tion and advice to -Photo b,· T h~ T imcs-P ic;:i. :.-unc . 
hospital ~ or communi ties con- L- ---------- - -
templating hospita l service plans. ~1;,:-000 000 1 1940 n·1i 
J)R, C. Rl"Fl"S ROHE:\l 
to serve as a clearing house of •, - ,) , , 5 1 
information for executives of ex- "Th is :,ear of 1940. the Amer -
isting associatiom, and to deal ican nonprofit hospita l sen-ice 
with- related problern3 of hosp ital p lan;; w ill pa_,· Si2_5,000.000 ~nto 
f inance and ad min is traticm. He is t he coffer;:; of American hospt1al s. 
also director o f t he Conference of Tha t i~ mo!·e t han all t he income 
P lans fo r this serYice, and a con- , of a ll the ho:- pitals from their en -
sultant expert on social statistic;; I clO\r men; .a_. l t. i~ m ore than a ll I 
of the social securi tv board of ; 1 he na t:C• !, , Commun n:-,· Ches ts · 
President RooseYelt ·s • adm inis;ra- i "·i i! tur:, in to the hospitals . 1 
t ion . : --Thi, p:,m no"· in opera; ion in , 
:\" e w Odcans Plan · 'I Ameri ca _i/ y~:,~i ng 
1
m~__re tha:1 ~">:· , 
.,..,1 :s; 0 1 . 000.000 1.0,-p"" ,JJI. ., a , e.:. 1 . . , le · C\\" r eans p lat, . . o:,~r- : That";: abol;t J .j!10 ho,:pitcil b1l ls a ; 
ated by the H o~pnal Sen- ice . .\s; : d,1'·: abol.t 70 hospi tal bills an : 
so_c1at1on o f ::--;ew Or lean:: . o, ~ ir. 
wn !ch_ Edward Groner . _ 1s. n: an-_, ··Ther arc: abou :--1.000.000 beds 
ager , JS _kllO\~·n as a ··semtpr ffa ;e ' !-i:: Ame1ica:1 i,ospi tal;,-.;_.l t costs 
plal)0a1cl Di • Rorem. ltpi o, w...,es La!)Ollt S750.000.000 a Yea r to run 
110sp1ta1Jzat1on fo1: rnd1v1dua ls at t:bo::e hos oitals . OnJ , _ _. ahout S'.250 .-
50 ce_nts a 121ontn: fo r h usb~ nd 000,000 a ·:--·ear of th ,it $,50.000,000 
a n~ ,v1fe at S;:i cent:~ a mo:1 111, ~-ml comes . from p ay ing patient,,. I 
10_1 fa the1. . n_;o th~1 ~-ml all'"' c.,il , About eigh t pei- cet:t of t he- in -
d1 en un de1 _1 ) e,a1 s of a ,,._e a_( ~ me American h ospi tals get from 
Sl.20 a m onth . fhe_ hospnab, pay ing p at ient s comes fro m n on-
members of t he assoc1a t1011. are profit hospita l sen- ice associa ,._. 
Toure Infirmary . Ho tel D1eu. tl1e ti on~ -~ 
~aptis~, the French , and tl1_e, E_,·e, "Ti, e p lan h as shown clear]:: ' 
l2ar, J\ose and Th ro;i t, saw ::-.rr. that t_!:!.(;r e is an o,·en1·h e!ming ma-
Groner. jorit :-,· of Americans who make a 
"To reach large n umbel's o : the Yalian t f ight to pa:-,· the.i r hospital 
American p~o ple. :-,·ou can· t ;:: et b ills. and are too proud toaccept 
a boYe a charge o!· Sl.25 a month. " charity. The~r a re the ones who 
said Dr. Rorem. ..The l\"e11· Or- are flocking to t he plan. \ :Y"hen 
leans plan cos ts ev en le>'s t han on ly f ive per cent of the popula-
t hat. 1t is one of the 20 p ians tion of the l"nited States 1Yas on 
with 50,000 participa nt., , ot:: of relief. ~O per cent of- A.merica ·s 
t l1e 60 plar.,, now in e ffect i:: the h osr.;?ai p at ier:ts ~c t free hospita l 
t.:nited States. The other plans trea tment. e ither fro.m the govern- . 
are going to have to get closer m e:it or pr iva te 11biTanthrop:-,·. 
t o the New Orleans semipriYate :\"ow t hu, ~ome 1~, p e~· cc-n-t of t he 
plan. if the,· are to reach the . populationof the t'n-ited Sta tes i~ 
great majorlt:-,· of Americans wl10--t'on reli e·f. :"t ill on J~- th e same 30 
need this kind cf sen-ice to pre- ·per c_e1: ;.,: get= fre e hospital treat -
vent unexpected and heavy hos- 1~1cn::-:·ro rn g0Y e:·;,m e:1 t or phi -
p ital bil ls fro m 11Tecking the m la-11\ hrop_, .... 
fi nancially. The people of :\"ew · X o Pt·i Yat e Gai n 
Orleans are fortuna te in their "This plan is a p ubli c socia l re-
ability to meet the emergencies of . sponsibility carried on by private ; 
serious sickness and retain their (initiative without priYate gain." . 
self-r espect. The l\ew Orleans I said Dr. Rorem. "The New Deal's : 
hospitals have shown superb co- socia l security leader s in \\'ash- 1 
operation. - in~ on haH' told me they doubt- i 
S110 000 Resen e , !_.if. H would reach_ the. masse.:; ; 
The a;soc/ati on now has a re- • •. .. w-~,}~eor~~- L~e~!ii:1~ ]~r;~~~~l : 
s en-e of Sll0,000, :'.llr. Groner re- · Associai io n lea ders called th e i 
P?rts to me. But a t the start t he TTooseYelt p lan f0r socialized med - : 
1\ ew Orleans hospJtals m the as- : ic ine is at a st8nd~li ll :10,1·. C1,:t-
sociation co-operated ,1·i t h u s j ed Sta te~ Senato?· Ro be:-t \\·agnP:-. · 
t hrough ~2 mont hs of defi ci t o,·er Sr. . of :\"e"· York. intrnrl uced sucli 
a period of t wo years."' ; a bi ll. in 1~:C:r>. Bu; it neY er ca:11c 
j Olt c Of CO_:_<_i~i~ ---
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APPRECIATION EXPRESSED TO EDWARD GRONER 
Eius Cross ir. Texas i1a!3 ;:,;og rE:-s seci re, such proportions 1:1at the a1lemma 
in which the Direc:ors of the Pla.!1 ;:;unc:: themselves early m lg.; i is r:..:-isi 
hisiory- but untii recent ly the re remained or'!e unfinished Hem. · 
Ed ward Grone,, Manc:ger oi the Hc s;::-1:cl SerYice Associa tion o: Ne\•, 
Orleans, ccr::e tc Tex..:::is c:1 im·itct1c:1 c; Group Hospita'. Service Bc:::rrc, 
studied the c r.:;.r :::i:112rnion of ihe Pia:~ ir: Da!la !3 a::1ci i:1 e very A.rea Ofiice , a:id 
gcrve 1:wcluetde :::ci\·ice cs a resu l; of his stuc:iy . The Boarci oi Direcrs~s cf 
Grau::: Hosciic:; Se,·,;ce s2:1t a l21t2r of a:::,crec1at ion one a S l00 .00 V•/cr: 
Bona· to M;. G~:::-:.e~. \·.,hich were prese:: t~d io hi rr. by \V . rt . Mc3ee ;as t 
mo:1 1h on t:12 c·::.::~~:;:1 c: o ;.::r:-ie:uc-t c-::- le;.:-:-.:::!r:.c; the tenr :~ :::rnni\-ersar~~ o: 
his Piar .. T::e i3s:::~:i ;::-, o::~!~- iel : thci a;::;::recim'.c:1 sho·":ici be v, itnheld 
u:-it il the scu:-:. :ine::.: of Gro:1er's cci-.·:ce ,.v:::s cieter:ni:ied-v: hich inciuded 
en e:1dcrse,.,e:11 c : ::-ie r-,esen: Ac:":1 '. :1 isirc:1c, , \'I'. R. McBee. 
Tv;e: a.no c::s-:1-:::: y2crs cr -:; o VJ" . n. l\1:2Bee c.::: :11e ic Texas, C strcn:;;e~ ::: 
~~~:~~~:~f~~,t~~;~~f c~~~~i~~1r 11~;v~t~e0 ~~~l~c~i~:~~~~;:Owf~0~ 0j;~: 
ailments . is secl.l!e i:-2 !inances an.d :r:;o!ic-1 c:::·.d ranks h igh o:-:1ong the :ec\•,r 
78 Bl ue Cross !)ic:::-: s cf the counir·,. The othe r change-M~. McBee, in c 
very short time, v:::rs knowr:, ad:ni red and liked by our hospital peo;::-le 
throughout thi s bi:; s tate of Texas. 
~ 
Illuminating Highlights 
The :::;otent. benevolent germ o: the Blue Cross iciea origi-
nated, i:-:. 1929, w ith Dr. Jusiin F. Kir.ibal l. fr1e n vice -presiden t 
o! Baylo~ University cnci in charge of the medical college 
and B::::,·!or University Hospital He and his associates recl-
ized t!"le necessity fo r low-cost hosp italization to meet the 
needs c: persons ~it!1 limited incomes . An organization WCS 
for:n ed accordingly and a:1 arrange men t 'NOS made with B. U 
Hosp itci the enrollmen t included membe rs of the :oculty a nd 
800 ·Dalbs school teachers. "T~e--Bm -·b ~ Pk::: ·1::::: :; l:orn De-
cem.De::--2-µ 929 _ T:1 is ,.-.~cs the b eg ir.~:ng- c: :.>:e;:.c~d hos~!:c ~ 
ccre , 1::-2 qg_g: :-. :--ing e-i--g roup nospiici izc: tior. . · It scon proveci 
to i::,e ;::rcc ti c.:::l:ie . a:1d the greo t idea spread :~o:n tne re , 
v,it:1 . :r: ti :ne , rr;any !1ei ;:/ul ampli :ications 
Severa l years later. news o: t~e ;:ilc:-2 recchec: our city. 
Here c grou;, o: pubii:::-sp;r ited c::izens. reai izin~ the des-
perate :-ieed of countle ss v:orice~s e nd t:ie i~ :::::::-r~lie s :c ~ 
nominal-cost hosp ita lizc ticn . orgc:-:. :ze d, in Feoruc ~·: l 93~. t::e 
n on-pro:it h osp ita l Se~vice Assoc: ::: tior, o: W.e.,.-.- O<ec :1.3 .-.::: 
wcs the :i:i!": oi the kind in t:ie :...· S ) Th e :irst cc :-.: rac t vies 
issued L,e 'allowing mo:1!:-: . I, : ::rs t, the goin-; ·::as sio·.,.-
a:-id d i:' icult - usuc:ll ~.- t:-:s- :ate c : some t:1ing :;ev: ::o matte ~ 
hov: good it :-:-,cy be T::e o'::cers cn::i memos ~s o' ihe mc:-2-
ag::1c; i::::;crci - a ll :,;g-:-.i ·_.- ~e,:;rese:;:::: tive ous::iess end prc -
fess: o:1c'. rr:e:-: - se , vec ·.-.- :· :-:o·..:, ;:::::~.- (c::s they cic :iow one: 
a iv: ays ·:: i!L_ f:.ei r co:::;)e-:--.~:::~o:-_ i.s __ s~ s....g~ s.~t ~s !a -:~ i:..:-: o :i ly ) 
The :-:. ::-: .l.;::?:t= !?'J: , ::::::·.-.-:::~:: s ~-::-:.'2~ •.:..c:s-e.lec;e.i-.g-e ;ierc: 
□c:--iage-:- . ?:-c ::: t :r-G:7~ t:~e~~·:-: , ~:-i~ .l. ~-3 ::Y:i:::: t: o:-: ~~-c .:: :-:-:::1de !!"lss: 
~'~\i; ~i2> ~~;~-~:~sg r~~:~:_. ~: ; ::;~~:: ~ ::~~;:\:::;~~::~~:i~nd·.- :~~ 
. - ,cos=•r,~r 
_"),,· -f.. 'J1- ;t ~-<? .12. _) ,,~~-
~ 
